### UltraThin Ribbons & Medals

**P.O. BOX 7128**  
**MOORE, OK 73153**  
**OFFICE: 405-794-7992**  
**FAX: 405-799-0499**  
**www.ultrathin.com**  
**E-MAIL: info@ultrathin.com**

**TOLL FREE PHN: 800-758-7265**  
**TOLL FREE FAX: 800-962-1451**

---

### PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF RIBBONS</td>
<td>x 1.85</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF DEVICES</td>
<td>x .60</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF ATTACHMENTS RIBBONS</td>
<td>x .75</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COST PER SET</td>
<td></td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF SETS</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIBBONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNETIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIATURE MEDALS PURCHASED</td>
<td>x 9.00</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUR MINI MEDALS MOUNTED</td>
<td>x 4.00</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL SIZE MEDALS PURCHASED PREMIUM</td>
<td>CALL FOR</td>
<td>PRICING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUR FULL SIZE MEDALS MOUNTED</td>
<td>x 4.00</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVICES: MEDALS</td>
<td>x .60</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTACHMENTS: MEDALS</td>
<td>x .75</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME TAGS</td>
<td></td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VISA □  MASTER CARD □  AMERICAN EXPRESS □

| CREDIT CARD NUMBER                   |          |         |
| EXPIRATION DATE                      |          |         |
| CHECKS ACCEPTED I (NO COD SHIPMENTS) |          |         |

### SHIPPING OPTIONS

- USPS PRIORITY RIBBONS & OR MEDALS: 7.95
- USPS EXPRESS ANY ORDER: 23.50
- COMMERCIAL EXPRESS CONTINENTAL US ONLY: 25.00

### ROW SPACING (ARMY & USMC ONLY)

- **NONE**
- **1/8** □  **FILL COLOR** □

### FASTENING METHOD

- **LONG PIN □  SHORT PIN □**
- **MAGNETIC (ADD $4.00 PER SET)**

---

### RIBBONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIBBONS</th>
<th>RIBBONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEDALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDALS</th>
<th>MEDALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NAME TAGS

- **ARMY** □  **NAVY** □  **MARINE MALE** □  **MARINE FEMALE** □  **COAST GUARD** □  **AIR FORCE** □  **OTHER** □
- **USCG** - Blue □  **USAF** - Blue □  **OTHER** □

**NOTE:** Multiple rows of miniature medals will be mounted into a single unit for wear unless individual rows are requested.

- **SEPARATE ROWS**

---

**3/2018**
1. ARMY DIST SERVICE CROSS
2. NAVY CROSS
3. AIR FORCE CROSS
3C. COAST GUARD CROSS
4. DEFENSE DIST SERVICE MEDAL
5. ARMY DIST SERVICE MEDAL
6. NAVY DIST SERVICE MEDAL
7. AIR FORCE DIST SERVICE MEDAL
8. COAST GUARD DIST SERVICE MEDAL
9. SILVER STAR
10. DEFENSE SUPERIOR SERVICE MED
10A. GUARDIAN MEDAL
11. LEGION OF MERIT
12. DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS
13. SOLDIER'S MEDAL
14. NAVY / MARINE CORPS MEDAL
15. AIRMAN'S MEDAL
16. COAST GUARD MEDAL
18. BRONZE STAR MEDAL
19. PURPLE HEART
20. DEFENSE MERITORIOUS SERVICE MED
21. MERITORIOUS SERVICE MEDAL
22. AIR MEDAL
23. AERIAL ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL
25. JOINT SERVICE COMMISSIONED
26. ARMY COMMENDATION MEDAL
27. NAVY COMMENDATION MEDAL
28. AIR FORCE COMMISSIONED MEDAL
29. COAST GUARD COMMISSIONED MEDAL
30. JOINT SERVICE COMMISSIONED MEDAL
30A. 9-11 MEDAL
31. ARMY ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL
32. NAVY ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL
33. AIR FORCE ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL
34. COAST GUARD ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL
35. CG CMDTS LETTER OF COMM
36. N/M COMBAT ACTION RIBBON
36C. AF COMBAT ACTION MEDAL
36G. USCG COMBAT ACTION
37. AF AFR PRESIDENTIAL UNIT CITATION
38. N/M PRESIDENTIAL UNIT CITATION
38B. USCG PRESIDENTIAL UNIT CITATION
39. JOINT MERITORIOUS UNIT AW
39A. DOT SEC OUTSTANDING UNIT
40. VALOROUS UNIT AWARD
40G. AF GALLANT UNIT CITATION
41. ARMY MERITORIOUS UNIT AWARD
41A. AF MERITORIOUS UNIT AWARD
42. NAVY UNIT COMMISSION
43. AF OUTSTANDING UNIT AWARD
44. CG UNIT COMMISSION
45. ARMY SUPERIOR UNIT AWARD
46. AF ORGANIZATION EXCELLEANCE AWARD
47. NAVY MERITORIOUS UNIT COM
48. CG MERITORIOUS UNIT COMMISSION
48B. CG MERIT TEAM
48A. CG "E" RIBBON
49. NAVY "E" RIBBON
49A. CG BICENTENNIAL UNIT AWARD
50. PRISIONER OF WAR MEDAL
51. COMBAT READINESS MEDAL, AF
53. ARMY GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL
54. NAVY GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL
55. MARINE GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL
56. AIR FORCE GOOD CONDUCT MED
57. COAST GUARD GOOD CONDUCT
58. AIR RES FCS MERITORIOUS SERVICE
59. ARMY RES COMPONENT ACHIEV
60. NAVAL RES MERITORIOUS SERVICE
61. ORGANIZED NAVY RES MEDAL
62. CG RES MERITORIOUS SERVICE
62A. USCG PERSON OF THE YEAR RIBBON
63. FLEET MARINE FORCE RIBBON
64. NAVY EXPEDITIONARY MEDAL
65. MARINE EXPEDITIONARY MEDAL
66. USAF OUTSTANDING AIRMAN/YEAR
67. AIR FORCE RECOGNITION RIBBON
68. AMERICAN DEF SERVICE MED (WWII)
69. AMERICAN CAMPAIGN MEDAL (WWII)
70. ASIATIC/PACIFIC CAMPAIGN MED (WWII)
71. EURAF/MIDEAST CAMPAIGN MED (WWII)
72. WORLD WAR II VICTORY MEDAL
73. OCCUPATION MED ARMY / NAVY
76. NATIONAL DEFENSE SERVICE MED
77. KOREAN SERVICE MEDAL
78. ANTARCTIC SERVICE MEDAL
79. COAST GUARD ARCTIC SERVICE
80. ARMED FORCES EXPEDITIONARY
81. VIETNAM SERVICE MEDAL
81A. SOUTHWEST ASIA SERVICE MED
81K. KOSSOVO CAMPAIGN MEDAL
81R. AFGHANISTAN CAMPAIGN
81S. IRAQ CAMPAIGN
81U. INHERENT RESOLVE CAMPAIGN
81W. GWOT EXPEDITIONARY MEDAL
82. GWOT SERVICE MEDAL
KDSM KOREAN DEFENSE SERVICE MEDAL
81M. ARMED FORCES SERVICE MEDAL
82. HUMANITARIAN SERVICE MEDAL
82M. 9-11 AWARD
82B. MIL OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEER
82S. USCG SPECIAL OPERATIONS
83. NAVY SEA SERVICE DEPLOYMENT
84. CG SEA SERVICE RIBBON
84A. ARMY SEA DUTY RIBBON
85. NAVY ARCTIC SERVICE RIBBON
85A. NAVY RESERVE SEA SERVICE
86. NAVY OVERSEAS SERVICE RIBBON
86A. NAVY RECRUITING RIBBON
86M. AIR AND SPACE CAMPAIGN MEDAL
NDOS AF NUCLEAR DETER OP MEDAL
87. AF OVERSEAS SHORT TOUR
87A. MARINE RECRUITING RIBBON
87D. MC DRILL INSTRUCTOR
87S. MG SECURITY GUARD
87C. MC COMBAT INSTRUCTOR RIBBON
87N. NAVY RECRUIT TRAINING
88. AF OVERSEAS LONG TOUR
88M. AF EXPEDITIONARY SERVICE RIBBON
89. AF LONG SERVICE MEDAL
89S. AF SPECIAL DUTY RIBBON
89A. AF MIL TRAINING INSTRUCTOR
89R. AF AIR FORCE RECRUITING RIBBON
90. CG RESTRICTED DUTY RIBBON
90C. COAST GUARD OVERSEAS SERVICE
91. CG BASIC TRNG HONOR GRAD
91A. CG RECRUITING RIBBON
91N. NAVY CEREMONIAL GUARD
91R. NAVY BASIC TRNG HONOR GRAD
91G. NAVY ARCTIC VETERAN
92. ARMY PROF DEVELOPMENT RIBBON
94. ARMY SERVICE RIBBON
95. ARMY OVERSEAS RIBBON
96. ARMY RES OVERSEAS TRAINING
98. AF PROF MILITARY ED GRAD RIBBON
99. AF BASIC TRNG HONOR GRAD
100. AF SM ARMS EXP MARKSMAN
101. AF TRAINING RIBBON
106. PHILIPPINE PRESIDENTIAL CITATION
107. SOUTH KOREA HONOR MEDAL
108. KOREAN PRESIDENTIAL UNIT CIT
110. VIETNAM CIVIL ACTION (1, 2)
111. VIETNAM CAMPAIGN CROSS
118A. VIETNAM CIVIL ACTIONS (1, 2)
119. UN SERVICE MEDAL (KOREA)
119A. INTERAMERICAN DEFENSE
120. UN MEDAL (SPECIFY MISSION)
120B. NATO MEDAL
120K. KOSOVO NATO MEDAL
120A. MULTI-NATIONAL FCS OBSERVER
120K. KOSOVO NATO MEDAL
122. VIETNAM CAMPAIGN MEDAL
122A. KUWAIT LIBERATION, SAUDI
122A. KUWAIT LIBERATION, KUWAIT
124K. KOREAN WAR SERVICE MEDAL
125. NAVY MARKSMAN, RIFLE
126. NAVY MARKSMAN, PISTOL
127. COAST GUARD RIFLEMAN
128. COAST GUARD PISTOL SHOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEVICES</th>
<th>ATACHMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLD</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE OAK LEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE OAK LEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBD</td>
<td>5/16&quot; SMALL BRONZE STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS</td>
<td>5/16&quot; SMALL SILVER STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS</td>
<td>5/16&quot; LARGE SILVER STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS</td>
<td>5/16&quot; LARGE GOLD STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE OAK LEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE OAK LEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; SILVER STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; GOLD STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE OAK LEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE OAK LEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; SILVER STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; GOLD STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE OAK LEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE OAK LEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; BRONZE STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; SILVER STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSH</td>
<td>5/16&quot; GOLD STAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>